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THE HON. MINISTER,

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

The Ketu North District Assembly is one of the 25 districts in the Volta Region. It was carved out of the then Ketu District by a Legislative Instrument, L.I 1843 of 2007 and was inaugurated on the 29th February, 2008. It has its administrative capital at Dzodze which lies about 80km South of Ho, the regional capital.

VISION STATEMENT: Our vision is to improve the lot of our people through good governance, quality service delivery and to make Ketu North District a model district in Ghana.

MISSION STATEMENT:

The Ketu North District Assembly exists to improve the living standard of the people in the District through efficient use of both human and material resources for the provision of socio-economic infrastructure and service
INVESTMENT POTENTIALS

CROP PRODUCTION

The District has a lot of arable land suitable for the cultivation of both Cash and Food Crops. Eg Cassava, Oil palm, Maize, Sweat Potato, Cowpea, Rice and Mangos etc

CASSAVA PRODUCTION AT ATIVE

The Ketu North district Assembly has land banks at Ative and Deme communities within the district. The land bank at Ative is Nineteen thousand (19,000) acres which was formally a state farm and now under the authority of the district Assembly. Ative is a rural community about 9 km from Dzodze the district capital of Ketu North district Assembly. It has a population of about three Thousand (3,000) people and the main occupation of the inhabitants is cassava, maize, and vegetable farming

![Picture of a Cassava Farm at Ative State FarmLand](image-url)
RICE PRODUCTION AT WETA IRRIGATION SCHEME

The District also has a huge potential in rice production under the Weta irrigation scheme the picture below shows the Section Nine Gate during inspection by the DPCU
FISH FARMING AT DEKPOR

The District also has a huge Potential in Fish Farming at Dekpor, the picture below shows the cages of fingerling production and one of the twenty 20 ponds
TYPE OF FISH FROM DEKPOR FARM

VEGETABLE PRODUCTION

The District also has Potential in irrigation Dams for Vegetable production at Ohawu, Dzodze, Penyi, Dekpor Tadzewu and Kporkuve

PICTURE OF THE OHAWU DAM WITH SPILL OVER WALKWAY
These industries are less developed in the district but, it is our hope that, the government Policy of One District- One Factory would bring investors into district for rapid industrialization. Cassava, Pineapple and Mango production is also viable in the district for Agro-processing
**Palm Plantation**

The district has a huge potential in Palm Plantation hence, the **DE-ZA** Festival celebrated by the Chiefs and people of Dzodze

---

**Livestock and Poultry Production**

Livestock production is also one of the commercial agricultural activities in the district. The production is on a large scale at Atiteti, Dzodze and Ohawu Agric College where there are some of the animals for crossbreeding. The area has favorable condition for all year round availability of grass and water. Poultry production is mostly about chicken production and can be found in Dzodze, Penyi and Ohawu. The Ohawu Agric College also has a production center for crossbreeding for distribution to farmers in the district.
**HOSPITALITY INDUSTRY**

- There are 10 Hotels in the District
- 2 - Two Star Hotels, White Dove and Wilkado Hotels
- 3 - One Star Hotels, Mike G, A Plaza and Hotels
- 5 - Budget Hotels & Guest Houses eg Travelers Inn and Infinitive Hotels etc

**SECURITY**

The district generally enjoys high level of good security.

- Existence of District Police Command
- Existence of Customs and Preventive Service
- Existence of Immigration Service
Existence of Ghana Fire Service

Existence of Bureau of National Investigation (BNI)

EDUCATION FACILITIES

The district also has in existence of good Senior High Schools such as

- **DZODZE-PENYI SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL**
- **WETA SECONDARY TECHNICAL SCHOOL**
- **TADZEWU SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL**
- **AFIFE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL**
- **OHAWU AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE**

HEALTH FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTH FACILITY TYPE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals (Mission)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals (Government)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Clinic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Centers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarcated CHPS Zones</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional CHPS Zones</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU.